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The report pointed out rail-

roads to economize by careful
Inspection on oil, supplies and
airbrakes for economy, but neglect
other which would
actually result In greater savings not
only In In human life.

"It Beem that adequate

and superb vision of tbe
work of employes to insure safety
in operation would be amply Justi-

fied from the standpoint of economy

alone," the report declared.

DEMOCRACY TO TEST.

With the passage of the currency
bill the essential policies the
cratic party will enacted

tho of the land. Following
tho success of the party at the polls,

tho entire nation awaited with hope
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he principles of government for
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mission to ascertain what provisions

could be made for distribution of ar--

pany has yet quoted passenger rates
for immigrants via the canal, ana
no such are being sold, either
for cash or on the installment plan.

Persistence of the old rumors caused

the commission to make such inves-

tigations and the reports now in

hand from the American

well equipped through its commer-

cial together
handle any possible of

The Atlantic

coast have and never had

such an organization as exists in
this state for the of agri-

culturists upon boIIs of Oregon.

positive that the favor-

able climate and inviting
Pacific coast will attract

!a laree Immigration from Europe

over any immediately overwhelming

Influx.

POSTAL BANK

depositors have
taken of the local branch
of the postal savings bank, accord-

ing to the recent report, with de-

posits aggregating $9,117.
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to pay a 64-ce- nt rate, as year

when you it, you

have to pay 40-ce- nt rate, as you

did when you expresed it year.

pay Just eight cents, Just one

eighth of what it cost you before

send the four pounds, fire cents for

the first pound and one cent a pound

for every additional pound. What Is

year you can send five

pounds or fifty pounds, whereas last

year ou couldn't persuade post-

master the country to send a

package If it weighed a fraction over

four pounds.

To express a four-poun- d box of

candy from St. Paul New York

would 75 cents, more than

have it year. Now, by

mailing package, you save your-

self Just 38 cents, a little more

half of the express rate. Next

year, thanks to sweeping reduc-

tions in parcel post same

package will only thirty-thre- e

cents, a of forty-tw- o cents

over the rate. The new par-

cel post rates hecome effective

New Year's Day.

YULETIDE HOPE AND JOY.

on earth, good will toward
men, is tbe spirit that pervades th
Christianized world today. More

than nineteen centuries the Star
of blazing In eastern
sky, told Its story of hope and
brought its tidings of great Joy, a

hope Joy that have been the
civilizing Influences since. hope

Joy marked the progress

the race that, since the birth
In the manger and the Influence of

life of the Nazarene, has been go-

ing forward with remarkable strides.
hope that came with the gift

the Begotten gave to

object in life, a goal

toward ambition could center,

and with the hope came peace and

The life without hope is an
empty life. So hope and have

come mark Christmas time.

The of the occasion as

the great Christian holiday carries

ine iaea not mrougn ine rengi--

ous Bense, but toddler, whose

awakening intelligence does not yet
grasp full Import of the Star of

the East, feels the hope and joy

or unristmastioe. it's hope that
. ... . .nangs tne stocking tne

UUBuueut8 m yrumise, iaun in
the spirit of good will. it a sad

Christmas morning that sees

hope of "one of least of these"
unfulfilled. The empty stocking
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the enactment of the new tariff
ha3 not been Tnfi only

democratic prosperity yet in sight
such as Secretary Bryan and Vice- -

President Marshall are to ex- -

tract from lecture bureaus, and tlia

democratic success the polls

made prosperous times for

sentiment of the the United
'States. He should curb his imnetu- -

ositv and allow th. .rimini.tr.tinn
to its own interpretation upon

the Monroe doctrine.

The banks of all go'
i

broke, but what need have the people
of cash on a holiday? The bill col-- !

lector can not around at such
time, and if Santa Claus holldav

happens clash with Huerta's holl-- j

over a year.
Huerta may not be working then.

Child Loses Tip of Flngei- -

Mrs. McKnlght of Hugo was the
Monday having four-year-o- ld

boy's finger dressed. The little
fellow had a fiuger severed by .ti

la the hands of an older brother.
Dr. Flanagan handling the case.
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S. F. CONVICTS SLIDE

80 FEET TO FREEDOM

San Francisco, Dec. 24. James
Hurley and Frank Melvin, tugitlves
from the penitentiary here, seemed

likely to spend Christmas free,
though hunted men.

From the moment when they com-

pleted their 80-fo- ot slide down the
rope dangling from the top of the
prison's outermost wall, not a trace
has been found of either man up to
the early part of the afternoon.
Warden Johnston was convinced, he

said, that he had every avenue of

escape from Marin county closed.

Some of the Bearchers Beemed to
think It odd, however, that so min-

ute a hunt as they have made should

not have uncovered at least a scent
if the men remained in the prison's
vicinity.

They declared It certain, at ny

rate, that they were not in the vicin-

ity of San Quentln. Every houso

there was ransacked from cellar to
garret, and not so much as a kitten,
it was asserted, could possibly have
been missed. From San Quentln the
quest extended Into the Marin bills.
Not quite consistently with his ex-

pressed confidence that the fugitives
were still in the county, the warden
threw detachments of guards across

the bay, Into Oakland, Richmond and
Berkeley. The hunt began with a
force of fifty men In the field, but
by afternoon half as many more had
been added. This did not include a
strong posse under Sheriff Keating
of Marin county.

Much uneasiness was felt by

householders for miles around the
prison at the news that the two out-

laws were still at large. Both are
known as absolutely desperate men,
who would stop at nothing to make
their escape good.

NOTICE

The stockholders of the Wllder-vlll- e

Irrigation Company are hereby
notified that their annual meeting will
be held at the residence of E. Loueh- -

rldge Thursday, January 8, 1914, at
1 o'clock p. m. 4t

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Josephine County.

Harry L. Lewis, )

Plaintiff, )
vs. )

Mrs. J. J. McKeever, some-- )
times known as May Fenn)
McKeever, J. J. McKeever,)
Jno. M. Fenn, and Texas-- )
Oregon Power and Placer)
Mining Company, an Ore-- )
gon Corporation, and II.)
W. Faust, Defendants.)

T ...
To M. J. Retime.

known as May Fenn McKeever, J.
J. McKeever, Jno. M. Fenn, and
Texas-Orego- n Power and Placer
.Mining Company, an Oregon Cor-
poration, and H. W. Faust, de--

tenelants:
In the name of the state of Oregon,

you are hereby summoned, and re-- !
quired to appear in the above entitled
court d cause to answer the com- -
Plaint filed against you, within ten
days from the service of summons
upon you if served within Josephine
county, Oregon; or if served within
any other county within the state of
Oregon, then within twenty days
irom tne date or service, or if serv- -

which
is December 26th, proposed

publication the day
appearance,

you
you

omerwise pieaa within tne
aforesaid, the plaintiff will apply to
tne court tor the relief prayed for
the complaint, viz: for judgment
against tne defendant, Mrs. J.
J. McKeever, sometimes known as
May Fenn McKeever, on the promis
sory note set forth In the
sum $0000.00, principal, together
with interest thereon the rate

six cent per annum Au
gust Gth, 1912, and the further sum
rf p n . . i . 1

11 fMu.mi auuruey iees, anu COS18
and for a decree
foreclosing that certain Mortgage pet
forth in the complaint on the real

therein described, to-wi- t:

ine north half of the north-ea- st

VT' m.t the. somh-we- st Quarter
north-eas- t quarter of Section

7. and the onartpp f thp
l"-eas- t quarter Section 6.
Township 35 South Range 7 West,

the Willamette In .Tosp- -
phine county, Oregon, containing
acres land.

This summons is by or- -

JfLp' nJe.nIono,rab,e
entitled

- Calkins.
court,

dated December 23rd, 1913, ordering
.p"blicaUon sald summons not less

weeks, in the Rogue Courier,
a ?,e.8,)?peP general circulation.
,mb,shed at Grantg p ,n
Josephine county, and direct- -

that a ropy the complaint,
cether a copy summons
be forthwith mailed to J. J. Mc-
Keever, J. J. McKeever and Jno. M.
Fenn, defendants herein, their
last residences and post office
addres.s in the state Texas.
Date first publication is December

2 fith- - 1913.
Date last publication is February

6th. 1914.
COLVIG WILLIAMS,

By Fred A. Williams,
Attorneys for the Plaintiff.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 26, I013,

HEALTHY APPENDIX
SHOULD NOT BE REMOV

Paris, Dec. 24. That the appeu4i.
is a much abused organ and of th
utmost Importance to man, was
gist of a paper read here today h!
fore the Academy of Sciences. 8ub
mltted to the academy by Edmam
Perrler, the thesis was the result
experiments conducted by Dr.
Robinson of the Museum of Natural
History.

Dr. Robinson maintained that th
appendix cannot be removed without
Injury to the system, because it
charges, under normal conditions, 1
liquid called "hormone," which aids

the work of the Intestines. "Hon
mono" Is a name given any substanc
derived from an organ and able to
stimulate a function of the body. Th
removal of a healthy appendix, Dr
Robinson concluded, a great mis!

take.

HOUSE GIFTS
FOR CAPITAL PO08

Washington, Dec. 24. Several nun-dre- d

homes of poor families In Wash,
ington will be merry tomorrow be-

cause President and Mrs. Wilson re-

membered them with gifts.
Two White House automobiles

started on a Christmas mission at
noon today. Their loads of gifts wert
of all sorts, from turkeys and cloth-

ing babies' toys, selected by Mrs.
Wilson and her daughters after care-

ful investigation of several hundred
cheerless Christmas appeals. For
all of the genuine pleas there was
answer in the form of a Christmas
gift direct from the head of the na-

tion.
While the White House automo-

biles covered every part of the four
districts of the city, one of the chief
routes was toward the county club,
where the president has been accus-

tomed play golf, and where each
day little children ran out hit
machine wave friendly hands to
him. The president came know
these little friends and remembered
earh one

PRESIDENT WILSON GOES
SOUTH FOR A REST

On Board Wilson's Spe-

cial train, Charlotte, N. C, Dec. 24,

President Wilson enjoyed complete
rest today. Secluded in his private
car he Blept late, denying himself
all visitors the few stops his train
made. To his attendants he admit-
ted that he was completely tired
out, but wilhal, he was very happy.
Scones of messages from every sec-

tion of the country, congratulating
hlm n the neW CUrrenC laW'
received.

Many telegrams suggested men for
membership on the federal reserve
board.

The president expects make up
t"he personnel of this new branch
the government before he returns to
Mashington Jannary 13' 11

'earned today that one of the first
.men who will be tendered ap- -
pointment to this board is a repub-
lican Senator Weeks of Massachns--

fitts- -

It was a rfrpnrv Tirp.niristmni Dav.

Do Von Sinn or Play?

You Can Get
The Very Finest Edition

music llr
Why Pay 50 Cents to $1 for
Your Choice Classical Pieces ?

Our CENTURY EDITION muiie l printed on
finest full-size- d paper, from new, emrrave.1
plates, containing latest revisions. choicer
edition can be found.

At our uniform price of 10 cents, you can get
five or ten pieces at tbe usual cost of one.

OlTR QV A It A NT Y cows yonr mtlrf imtldfsetlnn
with any selections you may liuy. If they are nut all
we claim or you eipet't, we will refund the amount

uud ou keep the uiualc.
Look at these tew telectiona

am specmene only i
Piano Solos Vocal Solo

Prtns Port GvlUrMk.... Bnutr'l Evm VM.abtJ T
llw Seltthrl. I

of 9nrtnr tfin.ftnff "lla.lify" Btkrmd
n'w.r.Mo rfini (nHf In th GloamfnvLov ftiid Fluwvrt

Hhp.Mty No. tMti kttU"t
M.orliht..nt HIWMillutmTtillOvvtim Ktmini
Sim of H. r. KmnltSlula(-nt- CowiWi T...lor ioaf J""

Piano Duets Violin and Piano
IITrntoi(S,llnnl
U ,11b )J, I, J ni,m inn. IOI. No. T) rtUiMyli'hniViliaiAarltMoM flnwore ond frma km
Llttl f.irr iVatol strrM,f rior .ti (On. l
tusln !! .(InrtiM Krla .( Loin du Bl IX

PpHfiB WWWjwA
Purof Ho r"Rvrio htnmdw
TannhauMr Mtfeb Kawnl Vtj ironrrtiikiji ; Tmunwrtl 5p"."

imto MIHtairs lntll iMortns) -- nfrtup lUrortun) Umli tTlMOvoc iMauunuicaf) Wtr
Any of these at 10 cents a copy

ordered direct from us. Catalog of
nearly 2000 titles free on request

RoveII Music Store
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date of the first publication of sum- - utter absence of business and he said
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